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The Gity of Pendleton Works Hard to
Provide High Quality Water Seruices to You!

The City continues to move forward with several important proiocts
related to ths water filtration and resource recovery plants that Egrvo yDu,

our customers, and we want you to know.

Did you know the
City's Public Works

Department operates
and maintains:
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Fr00D coilTBot
LEUEE SYSTE]I

The completed master plan is available online. To view or download,
please visit https:/i pendleton,or.us/pw/ and click on the left-hand

Documents tab, then scroll down to the Water Utility document section,
See how the City is planning for the future of our community and how to
best meet the water system needs and maintain reliable services for you,

FUN
FACT

Pendleton was one of the first cities in Oregon to use Aquifer
Storage and Recovery (ASF) technology to help restore
groundwater levels. Since 2003, the city has 'bankedi or left, just
under l0 billion gallons of natural groundwater in the aquifer.
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,:l Only water grass, not sidewalks,

driveways and streets.

I Water between
6:00 pm and 10:00 am.

Check for leaks at hose connections,
in hoses and with all sprinklers. I

Use automatic shut off
nozzle for any hose,

a

.',1 lf planting, consider drought resistant
plants or any plants requiring less water.I
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to Conserve Water
Outside this Summer!
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Keep fats, olh & grcr
drain to provcnt clogt
and rcwcr backuprl
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(Fats, Oils & Grease)
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Aquifer Storage & Becovery (ASB)
I Source water ls pumped lrom tlre rlwr (Rochargo phaso) t0 ths WfP ln wlntor/

Ll sprlng wlren the Umatllla Rlver flows abov6 250 cls,

A Source rvater ls pumped ftom the aqut er (Recovery Pta3o) ln summerlfall whon
l'a the Umatllla Blyer llow ls below 250 ch.

r After ultn membrane flllntlon at the water Flltration Phnt source water ls

ll pumped lnto the city storage and distrlbution system. About 1.4 bllllon gallons o,
v tlftered watef a]e sent through tte clty mter sFtem each year,

Water Filtration Plant (WFP)
The Cltyb Water Filtradon Planttumed 16 years old in June 2O9.Ihls faclllty not only 8llows

the Clty to meet curent and future drinking water standards, but lt also allows $ to shrc
high quality water ln the underground aquller through Aqulfer Storage and Recoyffy (ASR).

During the winter and spring months each ASR well inlects water lnto the aqulhr lbr sbrage,
which allows us to generate electriciry

The City currently has rive ASR wells which allow us to store excess ryater ln tho underground

aquifer and generate power while doing so through the Energy Recovery Technology (ERT)

Proiect. lnltial estimates indicate the ERT wlll produce appro)dmately 350 megawat lpurs
(MWh) ol power annually, providing about $21000 in electrlclty credlts durlng 2O9.

The lacility is located 0n Goad Road southeast ol Pendleton,

6
ln winter/spring, excess llltered rvater ls pum@ lnb the aqufer, hrhlch genoratBs

electricity. rhe city nceived about 521000 ln elecuhal dedlts ln 2019 x'hkfi hdF b
dset the anr[Jal 5500,000 electrlcal blll tor the mr 3ytbn

6
The city ayerages about 800 mllllon gallom of water each yoar ttst ar3 deposttrd
and storEd ln the aquller. Ite clty has lelt lust undor l0 bllllon g6[0nt o, ns[E
groundwater h ths aqutter slnco $e ASn program tqrn.

Dl D YOU KI{OW? water eoterhg trG Istcr Ffttrethr pl.il pa.$i tftmugh
aDoutthree mllllon nembrane llllratlon strnd3 that have pores so smallthat bacteria

cannot pass through. Laid end-to-end, these strands would be over 3,000 miles in len$hl
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Your
System at a Glance
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./ i&iffliftI is untreated waler lhal comes

ffiiFlna water runotf lrom land and

fiffilas, rncluding over-walering. The

lffd$icrs up pollulants along the way

ffialng {ertilizer, oils, debris, pet waste
t(c, and flows into the slorm drains.

StormwatBr travels through
sections of lhe 40 miles of storm
drain pipes the City manogea
betore running direcdy into the
Umatilla River or the Patrwa,
Tuluillr or Mclhy Crcekr

/



All water and contaminants that enter storm
drains go directly into our environment.

Storm drain contamination is one of the major causes of pollution in our rivers,
lakes, and streams, To control stormwater, the City of Pendleton operates and

maintains a 40 mile system of underground pipes and catch basins to transport
rain and snow melt into the ground, rivers and streams. This water does not get

treated so we need to keep contaminates out of our storm drains,

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS
ABOUT OUR STORMWATER SYSTEM:

Storm dnins do iloT treat tte weter that flors
inlotte dtains. When RV and pet waste, along
with any paints, fertilizer or car wash soap, enter

storm drains, it all flows directly into our beautiful
environment causing foul odors and pollution.

Storm drains do ilOf prevent fiooding when dogged.
Weeds, dirt, grass clippings and leaves, when left on the
road and driveway, eventually find their way to the drain.
This can cause the drain to clog and create possible

Storm dnins do ilOl proted fhe fisfu rives and
streams There is no difference between pouring
pollutants (paint, fertilizer, oils) down a storm drain and
dumping them directly into the river.

Streel cleaning potects uater quality and
minimizes the burden on the storm dnin rystem
lrom surface deblis. Regular removal of leaves and
debris by members of the public as well as the City
Crews is necessary to prevent stormwater drains from
clogging, which can result in street flooding, Annually,

the Street Cleaning Program sweeps over 4500 miles curb line and
collects over 1500 cubic yards of debris within the City of pendleton,
including residential streets and major arterial streets.

Fot guestions regarding the stormwatet
system, pl ease co ntact :
Public Works Offlce at 54l.e86-O2O2or
Public Workt Shop! 8t 541-2ZEg{r78
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flooding of your property.
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Resid€nliel

CROSS CONNECTION
CONTROL PROGRAM

Drt nki ng Wate r Beg u lati o ns

end hderal hw to be tested annually
your neighborc

Muhi.Rsidentiet commerclal
lndustrial

Clty
Wrlr]
suppt
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Backllow
Prau.ntion A$cmbly &

a
E

8TCfiF!OW PBEUEf,TIOT{ ISSEIBTY:
Any approved assembly used to
prevent backflow into a potable
water system.

COMMON

CROSS-

CONNECTION

EXAMPLES

These common household
and commercial connections
to the public water slrstem
pose a threat to our clean
water if not protected by
the appropriate Backflow
Prevention Assembly,
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FIRE SPRINKLEB
SYSTEMS

HOSE
BIBS
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Baclllow Prevcntion Assembly

Water
Service

from City

Wsler
Service to
Building I

),

BAGIGIOW: The undesirable reversal
of flow of water or mixtures of water and
other liquids, gases, or other substances
into the City's water system.

*.:::::.,j IRRIGATION
Y r sYsreus

Additional Cross Connection Control / Backflow Preyention
information will be provided in your lune 2020 utllity blll,



ITIE CITY OF PEI{DETOil WOBKS HABD TO PROVIDE IIIGII QUIL]TY wlTER FOR YOU!

The City of Pendleton Public Works Department is pleased to provide you with this summary of 2019 drinking water
quality information, We want to keep you informed about the water and services we have de vered to you over the
pasl year, 0ur goal is, and always has been, to provide you a safe and dependable supply of drinking waler, There are

two sources of drinking water Ior the City. The first source consists of 7 deep basalt wells located throughout the crty
and another deep basalt well located 6 miles east ofthe city near Mission. The second source is lhe Umatilla 8iver,
Eeginning in Decembet 2003, the City began withdrawing water from the Umatilla Biver and fihering it through the
high tech membrane ultra{iltration process at the Water Filtration Plant.

We are pleased lo report thal our drinking water is sale and meets lederal and state roquirements. nb report
shows the Cityl water quality as delivered to you in 2019.

HEALTH IIIFORf,TTrcil

The Water DNisron routinely monltors for coNtituents in

your drinking waler according to lederal and state laws.

Chlorine is added lo the water for disinfection purposes

and to assist with meeling federal and slate requirements,

The tables included in this report show the results ofour
monitoring for the period otJanuary lst to December 3lst,

2019, or, in some cases, the resulls of the most recent

sampling completed in accordance with state and lederal

regulations. All drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonably be expected to contain at least smallamounts
olsomecontaminants, The presenceof contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a

health risk. More information about contaminantsand
potentral heahh effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) Sale Drinking

Wbter Hotline (800-42&4791),

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants

in drinking waterlhan the general population. lmmuno-
compromised persons such as persons with cancer

undergoing chemotherapy, peBons who have undergone

organ transplantt people whh HIV/AIDsor ottrer immune

system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be
particularly at risk from infectrons. These people should

seekadvice about drinking water from their health care
providers. EPA/CDC guidelines 0n appropdate rn€ans
to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and
other microbial contaminants are a,ailaue from the Sale

Drinking Water Hotline (8m-4m,479),

EXPTAXITIO]I OF EXPECTED GOTTAIIIIIXTS

The sources oldrinking water (both lap water and botfled
waleo include rivers, lake$ streams, ponds, reservoirs,
spdngs, and wells, As water travels over the surface ofthe
land orthrough the gmund, itdissolves natunally occuring
minerals and, in some cases, radioaclive material, and can
pick up substances resulting lrom the presence of animals
or from human activiry

Contaminants that may be present in City of pendleton

source water include:

. ll,licrobial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteia,
which may come from septic systems, livestock, or wild
animals,

. lnorganic contaminants,such assalts and mehh
lvhich can be Mturally occuning or result lrom urban
slorm-rvater ruooff, industrial or domestic wastewater
discharges, mining or farming activilles,

. Pesticides and herbicido, which may come from a

variety ol sources such aslarming, home or business

use, or urban storm-w8ter runolf.

. 0rganic chemical contaminants, including synthetic

and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products

of industnal processes and petroleum Boduction, and
can also come from gas stalions, urban storm-water
runoff, and septic systems.

. Radioactive contaminants, which can occur natutrlly.

ln order t0 en$re thal lap water is sale to dnnk EPA

prescribes regulations which limrt the amount ol
certain contaminants in water proviled by public water
systems, Maximum Contaminant Le\,€ls (MCLS) are

sel at very stringent levels, To understand the possible

health effects described for many regulated constituents,
a person would have to drink 2 liters (approximately

2 quarts) of water every day at the MCL level lor a
lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance ol having the
described health efiect. Food and Drug Mministralion
(FDA) regulations establish limitslor conhminants in
botfled waterwhich must provide the same protection

for pblic health.

AourFER SIoRIGE trD REcoyEly (tsn)
Ihe City continuesto store high-quality drinking wBter
produced in its membrane filtration WFp in the basah
aquifer system beneath the City, Ihat water is stored
during the winter months when there is adequate water
in the t matilla River, Ihe shred water h recovered
during the summer months when demand is high, Ihe
proc-ess rs relerred to as Aquifer Storage and Becovery
(ASR), Five ASR wells are now in operation.

ln 20l9,the City had another good ASB program year This
year the City stored 499 mifiion gallons (MG) 0lfiltered
Umatilla River waler in the aquifer and recovered allofthe
stored water and gt million galloN (MG) of ground water
from the I deep basah welts. Since 2003, th; Cily has
been ableslow the trend 0fdeclines in the grou;dwater
aquiler and now relies primarily on surface;ater. ln fact,
the City has 'banlcd" or lett in the aquiler about 9.468



billion gallons 0fnative groundwater since the Aquiler
Storage and Becovery prolecl began. This equates to
leaving a yeady average 0f about 591 million gallons

of native ground rvater in the aquifer. During 2019, the
groundwater leveh declined 0.6 teet. Th€ sixteen years

ofthis ASR project have clearly demonstrated that aquifer
recharge, storage and recovery is a viable method for
Pendleton to store and recoverfiltered water and als0

assist in reducing native groundwater declines.

UXREGUTAIED COTTAXIlIA'{t ilOIIITORI]IG

The Sale Drinking Water Act (SDWA)as amended

in 1996 requires the EPA to establish criteria for
a program to monilor unregulated contaminants

in drinking water and to identify no more than 30

contaminants t0 be monitored every live years. The

name of this EPA program is Unregulated Contaminant

Moniloring Rule (UCMR). The EPAs purpose for
monitoring selected unregulated contaminants is t0
gain nalion-wide data lo evaluate. Ihe EPA wlllthen
decide whether or not to regulate these selected

contaminants in the future {or the protection of publlc

health, Pendlelon was randomly chosen to participate

in the UCMB program, There have been four UCMR

cycles to date, The development of a fifth UCMR

(UCMB-s) beqan in 2018, For Pendleton, the sth UCMR

sampling cycle is scheduled to start in lanuary 2023,

The items listed in Table I below were the only UCMB-4

contaminants detected in Pendleton! water during
the last monitoring period in 2018. Levels are listed

in parts per billion (ppb). The maximum levelthat
was detected in a sample is reflected in Table I below.
Twenty-one other UCMR monitored contaminants were
nol detected,

DEFtiltTt0l{s
ln thk npon yoL wlll
find nanyums eM
abbravietions you

nigltt not bc lenllhr
vith,lo help you betbt
unde&end ,ese l4,ms,
we've proided the
Nloving defrnitions:

TEAII IID COPPER

ln 201& the city conducted 0HA-DWP mandated lead

and copper sampling at 30 residences within city
limits. The MCL for Lead is.015 ppm. Eighteen out of
30 residences had lead detections; none exceeded
the MCL action level, Ihe overall rcportable g0th

percentile vmpling results were at.003 ppm, The

MCL for Copper is 1.3ppm, out of30 residences, none
exceeded the MCL action level. All results are posted

on the oHA orinking Water Program website underlhe
City of Pendleton Water System, Ihe next mandated
lead and copper samplinq is scheduled forthe
summer 012020.

Elevated levels of lead can cause serious health
problems, especially for pregnanl women and young

children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from
materials and components associated with service
lines and home flumbing, You can minimize the
potenlial for lead exposure by flushing your tap
for 30 secondsto 2 minutes belore using water for
drinking or cooking. lf you are concemed about
lead in your water, you may wish to have your water
tested, Inrormation on lead in drinking water, testing
methods, and steps you cao take to minimize exposure
is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-
426-4791) or at http;//wwwepagov/safewater/lead.

1{ol Ay.ll.bb (1ll) - some values are not drsilaue at this time.

iloFhctt(ilDl - hbomtory anatFis indicrb6 tEl th6 corifurri b oot prBfit rt th€
deMion lev6l

PerE p.r ll{lllon (Dpm) or lulgrrt|r p.r [t ? (i|n) . m€ prrt per rlslbo
omsponds t0 one minuts in twD years or I singh penny in lu0m
Put prl blllb|t (ppb) oI Xboertln. D.? !t (l{/l) - me Dsrt pc, tillnn corMnd,
r0 one mrnute in 4000 yE6rs, or a single penry in flq000,000.
Prrb p., fiflion (Dpt] or llmer.m p!, l[r (nnognndl ] one oert oer tlllion
cornsp0nds t0 one minute in 2,6{)0,000 yesr$ 0r a single penry ln llQO@00i1!00
Plco.rrltt p.I lhd (pCUt) - ticoqrrios per lilE is s mossu.s 0tths radloocliw in tvsbr,

I.Db I
SESUITS 0F XOX|TOSIIG Fon
uisEGULrrE) CoXTlrUrmS (UCI8}

llaruanese 216 ppb

Cyanotoxins l{D

HMt 375pF

TIGBOBIOIOGIGAL COf,fAI IIAilTS

Microbiological tesling of water helps protecl the
public from diseases. Chlorine is added to drinking
water as a disinfectantlo destmy or inactivate

bacteria, vkuses, and protozoa. Cily of Pendleton

drinking Mter is routinely sampled for both total
coliform Bacteria and E. Coli Eacteria. Totalcolirorm

bacteria are naturally present in the environment, and
the presence of E. Coli bacteria indicales that water
rnay be contaminated with human or animalwasles.
lhere were 240 routine micr0biological samples taken
throughontthe distribution syslem in 2019. No E, Coli

baderia was detected in 2019,



RESUTTS OF REGULAIEII IOINORIXG FOR 2OI9

N0TE: The contaminants listed in lhe Tables below are the only regulated contaminants detected in Pendle,ton's Trater
during lhe most recent monitoring period. Monitoring was compleledin2(ffi,2$1,m12,2013,2014,2015,206, mI20t8
and 2019. Not listed in Table 2 were 2l volatile organic compounds, 30 synthetic organic compounds, and t8 inorganic
compounds, for which yve tested lor bul were not detected.
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Table 3

RESUTTS O' OIIITOBIIG FOR LEAD & COPPEB AI BESIDEIITIAT wlTEB TAPS
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I{.phGlomotrlc Tutildity Unlt (ilTu} - nephelometric turbidity unit is a measure ol th8 clarity 0f [€t8r. Turbid yin ercessolS tfiU
is juslnoliceable to the average pers0n.

Aclion LlvGl (AL) ' the concentration of a contaminant which, il exceeded, triggers trestment or othcr ruquirsmgnlt which a wahr
system musl follow
gulmum cont 

-min!m. 
[rvrl {xc[) - The McL is th€ highest level0ta conhminant that is allowed in drinking wa1fl MCLS arc sel

as close to the MCtGs as hasible usin0 the best available t-reatment technology.

x'rlmum cont.ninant tlvrl Go.l ( c!G) '-The McLG is the level 0l a contaminant in drinking water below which then is noknown or erpecled nsklo heahh. MCIGS allov,,for a margin 0fsalery
tllxlmum RrrldurlDbinhct ntLlyrl( RDL).$e highest level 0f disinlectant allotr€d in drinking wEter.
[uimum Rlddurl Dbirhchm Lrvll Gorl (llnuG) - the level ot a drinling wEter disififuctsnt below which tlmn is no howa orexpected risl to hesllh.
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